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AGAIN THE BLACK SOX WIN ,

Tha Prohibitionists Defeated for the Second

Time In This City ,

MARTIN'S' MARVELLOUS TWIRLING ,

Tile VlHltliiK Team l-'ullH to Got a. Hln-
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Illl The Game 1'oilny
Among Ilio Amateurs
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And again the Uluch Sux win , us tlio sport
would put it-

.Tlmt
.

makes two out o three , and if they
cnu only keep tip their licit today it will bo-

tlirco straight , something they huvo us yet
failed to nccompllsli this ye.ir.

And what do you think I Omaha had
young Mr. Gulesburt ; of Martin , 111. , in the
box. and hu shut the Prohibitionists out
without u hit.-

In
.

fact , they didn't get u smell-
.Fusselliaeh

.

, however, came within a hnir's-
brcadth

-
of saving tlieir bacon by n tramon ?

deus long lilt in the fourth inning. But
Tommy ICcarna was out there , niul after
skirmishing around among the carriages way
out in left Held , toward which the ball was
nulling 11 lie n rocket , he llmilly got under it
and by a good jump caught it-

.It
.

was a great catch and the audience did
not let up in their cheering for several min ¬

utes.-
IJut

.

u miss is as good as a milt1 , and by this
marvelous play young Martin was enabled to
leave the grounds with the enviable reputa-
tion

¬

of pitching an entire game- against u
heavy hitting team without giving them even
tlie tiniest bit of a safe one.

The three runs DCS Moincs managed to sc-

niro
-

wore the product of bases on balls , mid
in tills respect Martin was a little generous-
.Ik

.
- gave them eight. Hart , though , did the

same for the Itlaek Sox , besides hitting n
man with the ball.-

So
.

it was tit for tat on balls.
Hilly MeiCini , the new umpire , was in u

measure responsible for this wildness on the
part of the. pitchers , for his judgment on balls
unit strikes was very topaz.

Omaha was II rat at the lint , and tlioy found
Billy Hart's curves anything but dilllcult to
fathom.-

Caimvan
.

, without much delay , sent a safe
oiio out into left , and Walsh atwo-sacker into
right , scoring Jimmy. Then Colonel ICcarns
duplicated Joe's hit , but was put out trying to-
malto third on it that is , the umpire called
him out , hut ho was safe by a yard.-
L

.

But what the umpire says goes , as you all
probably know.

Well , Walsh got homo any way on the play ,
nnd two earned runs wasn't so bad for u
starter.-

I'hclan
.

cot his base on balls , but was
doubled with Cleveland from Flanagan to-
Phelan. .

Patton was quickly retired from Moran to
Andrews , but Hrimblccom went to lirst on
balls , stole second , reached third on Flana-
gan's

¬

out from Cleveland to Andrews , mid
homo on u wild pitch. Tiiiflloy struck out.

Hurt began the third by hitting Andrews ,
who went to second on Willis' out from pitcher
to lirst , and on to third on it passed ball-
.Moiim

.

then hit to Macullur who endeavored
to throw Wally out at the plate , but ho failed ,
allowing Moran to anchor -safely ou lirst to
boot.

That set the audience to cheering.
Martin followed with a single. Caimvan

with a two-bagger and Walsh with his
second safe one , Moran , Martin and Caimvan-
scoring. .

And then tlio spectators cheered some
more , for thej again saw victory in the sum-
mer

¬

air.
Hurt threw ICcarns out at first , and the

ecoro stood ( I to 1.
The visitors' half was barren of results , as

was the third for Omaha. In this inning the
Prohibitionists added another score to their
Hide.Caimvan's fumble gave Hart a lifo. A
passed ball let him round to third , and ho
scored on Pulton's out from Cleveland to-
Andrews. . Urlmblccom not his base on balls ,
and on Cleveland's high throw to lirst olT
Flanagan's hit ho moved round to third ,
while Flanagan made lirst in safety.

Cleveland then throw Trallloy out nnd the
results wcro not so serious after all-

.In
.

the fourth Moran struck out , Martin
made his second single, Caimvan fanned ,
Walsh singled and Kearns How out to
Maculhir , and what looked very much like
another run ended in a goose egg.

I'hehin went out on lli-st on Cleveland's
splendid throw. Then Fus.wllr.ich stepped to
the bat and made n great hit way out among
the loft Held carriages. It looked like a homer.
but ICcarns was there , lilte the star spangled
banner , us has been previously remarked , and
nrndo the star catch of the season.-

My
.

, what it yell of delight there was when
Tommy was seen climbing back of the car-
riages

¬

, buggies and tally-ho coaches with the
bid ! In his teeth.

Clare then went to llrst on an error bv
Cleveland and Maciillnr on balls , but both
were loft , us Tlminy Gidesburg throw Hart
out at llrst.

Both sides made a tally In the fifth.
For the Black Kox Plmlcii got llrst on balls ,

ns did Cleveland right after him. ThenAn ¬

drews Binoto her for two sacks , and Plutleu
crossed the pan , while Kliner went to third.
Willis was thrown out at llrst , and Cleveland
at the iiluto. Ho tried to score ou Moran's
grounder to Phalen , but the old man was too
ngllo for him , and his temcrltv cost him his
Hie. Martin perished In Fusselbach's throw
to Flanagan.

For the lowuns Patton was given first on
four wldo ones , and after Briinblcom's out to
Andruw * , reached second on Flanagan's
tmcrUlco and homo on a passed ball. Traflloy
also went to llrst on balls , but was left on-
fcivoml , which ho neatly purloined , by reason
of Phclan's out from Cleveland to Andrews.

And that ended the run-getting , as neither
sidi ) could got u man round the buses In the
next four Innings.

But the thousand people felt so happy that
they gave Omaha another cheer.

It was a line victory , and now for the third
one this afternoon.

The score :

OMAH-

A.Oaimvan

.

. II. lu. HII. SB. I'D , A-

.A

.
, " ! . . . , . 5-

'Walsh' , ss. . . . . .. , ,4-

Kuarn * . lf >. . . . .-

APlmlt'ii , rf. 2-

All.

lid lows , I b. 3
Willis , in. '.. &

Monui. o.. 4

Martin , p. 4 0

Totals. 04 7 It 1 0 27 17 3-

DBS MllNiS( :

All , It. 111. 811. HU. I'd. A. K.

ration , rf. 4

tllriiiiult'cimi , If. U 1 0 0 1 I 0 0-

riliwigllll. . 1U. 4 0 0 I 1 11 1 0-

Trutrioy.o. II

rhfhlll,2b. 4
_ . . u-ab. . . . . , . . .' 1 0
I'luro. m 4 0 0 0 0 * 4 u-

Muiulhirss , . . . . ; i o o o o : i . o o
Hull , ! . . . , U

Totals ! "a "o 7 "
7 87 15 1-

Omiiiiii . .a 4"o'o i o o o o7D-
ch.Molnos , 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 03B-

UMMAIIV ,

Ulmtf catiicd-Owuhtta , Two-loso uits-Cau-

avnn , Wnttli 2 , Konrni , Andrew * . Double
plays -Pliolntl o l'laiiii iin. ( 'lure to Trafllcy ,
Knwtbai'li ID I'lii'litn to I'lnnnKiin , HIIROS on
palled balls OlT Martin . off Mart P. Huso
from bcliif? lilt by pllohod Imll-lly llnrt 1.

Struck out lly Martin 2. Hart 2. l'u od halls
-Moran 2, TrtilhVy 2. WHO pitch-Martin 1.
Time of Biunc Ono hour and llfty.inlnutw.
Umpire Mi'Klm.

Denver 0 , St. Pnul 2-

.Dr.xvr.it
.

, Colo. , Jiincll. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Ben. ] The following Is the score In-

today's game !

DKNVKII. ST. I'AI'I-

.n

.
n o A K1 it. n o A K-

McOlone , 3b.O U 4-1 0 Murphy , n 1 0100.Mr-
ClHllfttl , Zlj.O U 1 4 I Hnu-ps Ib. . . .1 2 12 2 I

Trenclwnjr rf..l 2 I 0 0 Mnlr. If 0 1000
Curtis , in U 020 0PhillipM.O' 0220H-
ciwc , Hi I n W 0 0llroiltlitHc.O| U 4 1 0-

Whllo. . n 2 1 1 3 UiPnrmer , 2b.O 1 2 fi 0-

KonmMy. . If..I 0 1 0 0 Abbey if 0 1310H-
rynnltf * , G..I 7 2 llKnurko.illi . . .0

jiv-

Dcnvur o o o o o o o r i r,
Ht. Paul 0 001010002SITM-

MAIIV. .

Earned run1' Denver fi. Homo runs Iloyn-
olils.

-
. II'i-c'i htolt'ii Dt-nvi'rS. Left on haM s

Denver 4 , Ht. I'aul 7. II isri on ballsOill-
'loodJI , on" Mcoklii 4. lilt by bull Kennedy.
Struck out llv Klood " . by Mccldn 2. I'lisstd-
ball.s Ituynolds . llrniiRliton. Tlinuof itanie
Out ; hour nnd forty minutes. Umpire Cnl-
slck.

-

. Saurlllco lilts ItoiirUc , ICimncdy.

Milwaukee M , hloux City 2.
' Hloux OITV , In. , Juno 14. [ Spaclnl Tclo-
grnm

-

to Tin : Uii: : . ] Following Is tlio
result of todays game :

C'roMiy , c 112 1 1 Wclrli. 2b 1

Devlin , | ) 0 0 0 U 0 ( irllllth , | i 1 1100lll-
iick, , | 0 1 U 2 U

Totals 2 32110 2 Total * 1420271(1( .1

11 V INNl.N-
W.SlonxCltv

.. 0 200 000-2Milwaukee. 4 0 II 1 0 1 -14
SU.MMAII-

V.Karned
.

runs Milwaukee 11. Two-bam lilt
1ettll. Three-lmso bits Crosby and lllaek ,
I'ooi-iiiaii , Diilt-yniplu nnd .lantze.ii. Ita-c.s on-

ballsDovllnol. . lllao < 1 , Ci-IIIIths 2. SI nick
out DovllneH. lllaek 1. Orlllltlis : i. Left on-
ba e.s Sioux City : i. Mlhvuiikuti 7. I'ussud
balls Ciosby 2. Double nlnys Shook to-
Weleli to .MorrKsoy. Time ( if KUHUI Onu hour
and forty-tlvo mlnutj-t. IJinplra

1 , KaiiHiiH City O.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno 14. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun BIX. ] The following Is the
result of today's game :

IIV 1NNINO-
S.ICunsasCltv

.

0 0
Minneapolis 0 0000001 * !

SUMMAItr-
.KariiiMl

.

runs Minneapolis I. Two-base lilts
Mitchell , llunglti. Stolen base * Carroll , llen-
gle.

-
. Double plays Mlllur to llcnnln to Kvn.

Struck out lly C'onway ." , by Mitchell 5. Um-
plie

-
Hurst.

National League.-
AT

.
1IOSTON.

First game Boston 8 , Philadelphia 5.
Second game Boston 0 , Philadelphia a.-

AT

.

iiuooKi.rx.
Brooklyn 10 , New York 2-

.AT

.

CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 1)) , Cleveland 0-

.AT

.

CHICAGO.

Both Pittsburg games were postponed on
account of wet ground-

s.flayers'

.

League.-
AT

.

1IOSTOX.

First game Boston ( , Philadelphia 5.
Second game Boston 4 , Philadelphia 0-

.AT

.

IIUITAM ) .

First game- Buffalo ! ) , Pittsburg 0.
Second game Buffalo 2 , Pittsburg 5.-

AT

.

11 HOOK IAN.
Brooklyn 7, New York 0-

.AT

.

CIXVU.AND.
Cleveland 2 , Chicago 8.

American Association.-
AT

.

nociiisTiit.: :

First game Rochester 3 , Syracuse 4.
Second game Rochester :j , Syracuse 0.-

AT

.

riniAini.riHA.:

Athletics II , Brooklyn 10. ,

AT I.OUISVILI.B.

Louisville 11 , Toledo

.AT

1.

ST. LOUIS-

.St.

.

. Louis 0 , Columbus 3.

Will it bo I hreo Straight }

The Ofnahas and the Dos Moines teams
play their third and last game nt the local
park tills afternoon , and as the Omnhas uro
playing with such gratifying vim and dash a
largo crowd should be on hand to encourage
them in their commendable efforts. Dad
Clarke will bo in the box for Omaha , and ho
says ho will win the game or cut tlio grand
stand. But it will bo no snap. The prohibi-
tionists

¬

are extremely nettled over tlieir two
straight defeats and will make u prodigious
effort to retrieve themselves this afternoon.
The publiu have been crying for winning
ball , and , now that they arc getting it , let
them attest their appreciation by turning out
tills afternoon.

Among ; the AinatenrH.-
Tlio

.

Kllpatrick-Koch dry goods company
and the Pacific express company teams
played an interesting game on the hitter's
grounds yesterday afternoon , the K.-K. team
winning as follows :

K.1C 'J fl14-
P. . Ex 4 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 5

Batteries Stephenson and Kuhn for the
K.-Ks. nnd Hess and Sunder for the Pucillcs ,

The ICoystones and Cornets juvenile teams
came together at the Sixteenth and Locust

street grounds , the collision resulting in a
masterly contest. The score :

Keystones 4 00000000 4
Cornets 0 0000000 0 0

Batteries Sprinffgate and Burdick , Key-
stones

¬

; SufcUtcrand Hodder , Cornets. Hits
ICoystones 7 , Cornets ! t.
The Keystones and High School team will

play next Saturday on the High school
grounds.

Bert Wilktns' City Steam Laundry team
did not go to Lincoln yesterday , as they In-

tended
¬

, and Instead will meet their old rivals ,
the Nonpareils , on the hitler's grounds , Fif-
teenth

¬

and Vlnton streets , this afternoon at-
U. . Tlio game will bo for u purse of f-V ) , and
as there Is no little feeling between the two
clubs , an exciting game is Inevitable. Hurt ,

the City Steam's st.ir twlrler. has recovered
from his Into sickness and will go into the
box for his team.

The Crnnu Brothers' team left for Missouri
Valley this morning, and will play thert }, this
afternoon.

The Shamrocks and West Lawns will try
conclusions on the hitter's grounds this p. m.

The game Friday at Missouri Valley be-
tween

¬

the Omulius and the local team re-
sulted

¬

in a score of t) to 1 In favor of the pro ¬

fessionals.-

A
.

game of ball was played yesterday after-
noon

¬

between the Creighton college team and
tlio Ideals , which resulted in the defeat of
the latter by u score of U to 8. Tlio feature
of the game was the effective battery work of
the collegliites. Batteries Crcigiiton col-
lego.

-

. Klusler undConroy ; Ideals , Jones and
Gadliy.-

Ui.Vt
.

( ; , Neb. . Juno 14. [Special Telegram
tOTllKBKK.J-T] cumo today between the
Lincoln giants and the lJl >>ses teams re-
sulted

¬

iu u ecoro of 3 to 2 In favor of the
former team. Considerable money changed
hands over the result.-

s

.

TJIK NlWKti ItlXU.-

MorrU
.

Park HUCCH.
Mourns PAIIK , N. Y.t Juno 14. Summary

of today's races ;

llamayo Welter handicap , seven furlongs

SUCCESS s
THE PEOPLE'S -INSTALLMENT HOUSE of Council Bluffs
Has no connection with any other concern , but we carry the largest stock of household goods in the city. A visit to outf

Mammoth .Establishment will prove it. Our installment business is a blessing to everybody.

WHY ? Because our prices to those cus-

tomers
¬

who buy on the installment plan are as
low as if they paid cash , and by paying onc-

. third cash down , you can pay the balance
weekly or monthly. Our stock is the largest
and our prices arc the lowest. ,

We will quote only a few prices :

Bed Room Suits $ t H.oo and up
Parlor Suits 25.00 and up
Carpets .- a5c yard and up-

Coolc Stoves , No. 8 9.50 and up ,

Book Cases 6.00 and up
Center Tables , 3.00 and up
Chamber Sets '

. 4.00 and up
Dinner Sets , 100 pieces : 11.96 and up
Tea Sets , 56 pieces 6.95 and up . ,

We guarantee our goods. Patronize home merchants.-
We

.

will duplicate any prices given in Omaha. We want you
to trade at home , reme-

mber.MANDEL

.

& KLEIN ,

Council Bluffs Iowa.320 Broadway , ,

Worth won , Now or Never second , Vurcles-
third. . Time 1 : ! () .

ThroggsNeck stakcsthrce-year-olds , seven
furlongs Ur. Helmutb won , Hemphind sec-
ond

¬

, Monroe third. Time 1 : : !0' .

Great Eclipse stakes , two-year-olds , $10,000
added , six furlongs Sallie McClelland won ,

Hussell second , Keckon third. Time 1:14-
.Westchcster

: .

cup , mile and one-half Tenny
won , Sorrento second. Tluio " ::44. Others
drawn-

.Twoyearolds
.

, six furlongs Evungelino
won , Eclipse second , Contribution third.
Time 1 : IT.

Annie Wood handicap , mile nnd oiicfonrtH-
Zephyrus won , Gipsy Queen second , Budd-

hist
¬

third. Time i.ir: .

St. Itaucs.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 14. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Two-year-olds , five furlongs IJose Howard
won , Black Knight second , Kingman third.
Time 1 sO: ! ' .

One mile War Peak won , Hurry Ireland
second , Dousman third. Time 1:4: % .

Charles Green stake , thrcc-vcar-olds , mile
nnd one-fourth Bill Lctcher won , Bishop
second. Time 1:15.: Others withdrawn.

Mile and one-eighth Elyton won , Cartoon
second , Bonita third. Time 1 :r 7 ! .

Three-fourths of u mile heats First beat ;
I-ittlo Crete won , Carnegie second , Bertha
third. Time 1:10J: . Second heat : Bertha
won , Little Cretu second , Carnegie third.
Time IrlSJtf. Third heat : Bertha won ,

Little Crete second. Time 1:17: % .

Kansas City Kuccs.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno 14. Summary of-

today's races :

Two-year-olds , six furlongs .Too Woolmnn
won , Ed. Bell second , Dewbury third. Time

1:172-5.:

Six furlong beats First heat : Saimrdo
won , Dyer second , Jessie McFarland third-
.TIma1:1025.

.

: . Second heat : Sanardowon ,

Dyer second , Jessie McFarland third. Time
1:1(5: ( il5-
.Directors'

.

stakes , three-year-old ( lilies , mile
and one-eighth Blue Vail won , Amelia sec-
ond

¬

, Eastlovo third. Time 2:0035-
.Threeyearolds

: .

and upward , one mile Lit-
tle

¬

Minnie won , Mabel second , La Premier
third. Time 1:41: 45-

.Threeyearolds
.

and upward , milo and
threo-slxU'cnths Hamlet won , Germaniesec ¬

end , A'ico Hcgent third. Time 2:03: U5.

The Knglisli Turf.
LONDON , Juno 14. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin ; Bui : . ] This was the second day of the
Sundown park meeting. The principal event
was tlio rueo for tlio British dominion two-
yearold

-

stakes of 1 ! sovereigns each , 8 for-
feit

¬

, with ( iOO sovereigns added for two-year-
olds bred and trained in tlio British domin-
ions

¬

, winning penalties mid maiden and breed-
ing

¬

allowances , llvo furlongs. It was won by-
A. . Taylor's bay lilly by Exile II. , Sir F-
.Johnson's

.

Illly , Fuse , second , and II. Nixon's
colt , IHldebcrt , third. There wcro nine
starters.

Bench Sliow Whiiicix.
The most successful dog show over held in-

Omnim came to a close last evening. The ex-

hibition
¬

has been u most interesting 0110 in all
particulars , and passed oil without a jar or-

hitch. . Manager Ingram Is to bo congratul-
ated.

¬

.

The winners are as follows :

Fox hounds , A. J. Clarke , Ornahu , llrst and
second prizes.

Irish terrier , Jack Sheldon , Omaha , llrst-
prize. .

English mastiff , C. W. Hamilton , Council
Blull's , llrst and second.-

St.
.

. Bernards , George Pullman , Silver City ,

la. , llrst , second and third ,

Newfoundland , Bert Cox , Council Bluffs ,
II rat.

Pugs , Jack Dowling , Omaha , llrst.
Fox terrier , Theodore Bray , Council

Bluffs , llrst ; Lou Hibbon , Omaha , second.
Toy terrier , Mrs. II. II. Gnicoy , Omaha ,

lirst ; Lou Hibbon , second.
Bull terriers , Charles Waterman , engine

house No. 2 , Omaha , llrst In adult and puppy
class.

Scotch collies , Mr. Harrison of Omaha ,

lirst ; Mr. Briggs of Avoeu , In. , second.
Irish setter , T. Covcrduio , Omaha , llrst ,

bitch i H. B. Kennedy , Omaha , llrst , dog.
Pointers , II. B. Kennedy , Omaha , first ; C.

Kennedy , Omaha , second.
English bull dog , C. McKiiibie , Omaha ,

llrst.
Toy terrier , D. E. Barrett , Omaha , first.
Smallest dog. Arthur Briggs , Omaha.-
St.

.

. Allyn pointer , II. N. MeCJrew , Omahn ,

llrsU

HOUTll O.W.IH.I XKWN.

Alpha ( ) No. 11,1) . of K.
All members of Alpha lodge No. 41 ,

Daughters of Hobeknh , uro requested to bo
present at the hall Friday evening , Juno i.0-

.A
.

short session of tlio lodge will bo hold be-
fore

-
going to Omaha to meet with Ivy lodge

No. &l , Daughters of KQbckah ,

Sunday llano Hull.
The Sobotkors will go to McArdlo's mills

today to play the Elkhorn ball club. Game
will bo called lit 2 ::30 o'clock. Tlio 'following-
U the list of players and their positions :

Elkhorn. Positions. Sobotken.
Allen. p. ,. Hutchor.-
Collby

.. o. Flynn.
Decker. Ib. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Hart.-
Morrison

.. 2b.Puyton .
I lanoy. ! lb. .Hart.
Hess. 8S. . . . . . . . .. Glenn-
.Primlcy

.. . . . . .If. Davis-
.Knowlcs

.. in. . . . . . Scott.-
Uojler

.. r. Uniuuuurt.I-

.
.

. O. G. T.
South Omaha lodge , No. 100 , Independent

Order of Good Templars , will give a boclal
and entertainment lu A. O. U. W. , ball ,

Twenty-sixth and N streets , Monday evening
After u literary and musical entertainment
refreshments will be served. Tlio following
programme has been arranged : Vocal
music , octette recitation , Miss Alice Grifllth :

vocal solo , Mr. Alfred C. MeCraekcn : ad-
dress

¬

, Mr. Cecil Hustings ; vocal music , Miss
Jennie Graham ; essay , Mr. W. H , Dunroy
vocal music , quartette ; refreshments.

Notes About the City.
Miss Louise Munshrtw of Chicago Is in the

city , visiting her brother , Edward D. Mun-
shaw.

-
.

Mrs , O. G. Howard , with her children , of
Red Oak , la. , who been the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. liyncarsou , lias returned home.

The South Omaha Turnverein has leased
Gcrmania hull for meeting and practice pur ¬

poses-
.Gustnr

.

Anderson has gone to Salt Lake
City , Utah , to reside. '

Mrs. James II. .Van Duscn has returned
from Lincoln.

William H. Trnslore has passed nn engi-
neer's

¬

examination'before the Omaha board.
Miss Amy Snyder ot DCS Moines , la. , is

the guest of Miss Cora Brown.
Brougham Stephcnson is up from Kansas

City.
Superintendent Jlt'mcs ' Viles , Jr. , of the

Omaha packing houses Is on the sick list.
Miss Marv Kecso and Kichard Wright of

Syracuse , N. Y. , arc the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight L. Holmes.

Michael Dailoy , an employe of the Omaha
packing houses , cut a bad gosh in his left
wrist Friday with a knife , severing the ten-
don

¬

and artery. The arm had to bo split up
several inches to get the tendon before the
wound could bo dressed by the surgeon.-

A

.

meeting of the west Dodge street prop-
erty

¬

owners was held last night to remon-
strate

¬

against the action of the cable com-

pany
¬

in taking off the Hnrney street lino.
Committees were appointed to confer with
the president of the company and call the at-

tention
¬

of the city council to the matter.
The board of public works has received

samples of paving brick from Missouri , Kan-
sas

¬

, Beatrice and Omaha , and Mr. Kicrstead
was appointed a committee of one to lind n
place to make tlio proper tests. Tlio board
and the city engineer will subject the bricks
to a test by water , hydraulic pressure , nnd
tumbling them about in a cylinder to test
their resistance to "chipping. "

J'EitHOXAf , I'.ilt.Ui-
W. . C. Frank of York is a guest at the Mur-

ray.
¬

.

J. E. Baldwin of Grand Island is nt tlio-
Casey. .

A. L. Bixby of Columbus is stopping at the
Casey.-

J.
.

. E. Jenkins of Schuyler is stopping nt the
Casey.-

W.
.

. Wyckoff of Lincoln was In the city yes ¬

terday.-
A.

.

. W. McClearof O'Neill is stopping nt the
Millard.-

H.

.

. II. Hughes of Valparaiso is registered at
the Casey.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Tyrrill of Lincoln is stopping at
the Paxton.

Frank A. Drebcrt of West Point is a guest
nt the Casey.-

J.

.

. M. Fisher of Attleboro , Mass. , is a guest
at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. C. M. Spooner of Lincoln is registered
at the Millurd.-

H.

.

. H. Hunktn of Cambridge is stopping nt
the Merchants.-

W.

.

. G. Washburn of Beatrice is a guest at
the Merchants.-

F
.

, M. Crowell of St. Paul is registered nt
the Merchants.

Charles Klomau of Broken Bow is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. H. vHobbard , Mrs. G. H. Gere and
Mrs. Sarah Moore of. .Lincoln tire guests at-

tlio Millard.-
W.

.

. S. Kector umT.wifo and Miss Minnie .

Hawko of Kansas pity visited Chicago for a
few days last week. I

Kabbl Koscuuu leaves for Europe on Tues-
day

¬

, Juno 17. Ho sAils ou the Gcllert of the
Hamburg line on .Tu'tid 2t) .

Wallace C. Mosher1'president of the Capital
National bank of Lincoln , was in the city yes-

terday
¬

on business'.and iimdou visit to TIIU-
Bi'.u building.

Miss May Copeland.who has Just completed
her third year at iMussar college , returned
homo last evening tq spend the summer vaca-
tion

¬

with father and. mother.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank BcnitWou of this city nnd Miss
Emma Bennison of'Kewnneo , Ills. , who has
been visiting herbyothers hero tlio past ,
leave tomorrow evening for Lake Mlunetouka-
to spend the summer. '

Dr. Blrnoy cures cutnrrh , Boo bltlg.

Another IlHtliifulHlu ! < l Ijiuly Rulinlur.
LONDON , Juno 14. ( Special Cablegram to-

Tun BII: : . Miss Fawcott is not alone in
winning high distinction at the Juno exami-
nations

¬

of Cambridge university. The an-

nouncement
¬

is made today that Miss Marga-
ret Alford has won llrst place In the classical
tripos. Miss Alford is a niece of Dean Al ¬

ford , famous for his critical edition of the
Greek testament. Her father , who Is u
preacher of much distinction , Is also a line
classical scholar. Ho has been his daughter's
principal instructor in her studies.

*
Slauloy'M Uook Stolen.

LONDON , Juno 14. [Special Cablegram to
Tin : BKK.J The St. Jamen Gazette says that
u complete set of proofs of Henry M. Stan ¬

ley's forthcoming work, "Tho Darkest

Africa , " were obtained in a mysterious man-

ner
¬

by some person who offered copies to one
English paper and to two papers published in-

tlio colonies. The copies were accepted by
the papers , but the publication of the matter
was thwarted by the issue of u circular by the
house which Is to publish the book warning
any person against publishing the work and
notifying any one who did so that ho would
be held responsible.

Smith Muy
LONDON , Juno 14.Special[ Cablegram to

Tin : Br.i : . ] If the proposition to hold an
autumn session of parliament is carried out
Mr. Smith , llrst lord of the treasury and gov-

ernment
¬

leader in the house of commons , will
resign , us it was intimated yesterday. He
believes that his health is not sunlciontly
good to stand the additional strain that will
bo put upon him. Should he resign it is be-

lieved
¬

that ho will bo succeeded by Gosclien ,

ut present chancellor of the exchequer-

.Kmpcror

.

William Condemned.-
Bnm.i.v

.

, Juno 14. [ Spacial Cablegram to-

Tnr.Bci' . ] An enormous meeting of social
democrats was held today at Moabit, a sub-

urb
¬

of Berlin. The Immense building was
packed to suffocation and thousands were un-

able
¬

to obtain admission nnd hold overflow
meetings near by. , The meeting was a very
exciting one. The speakers freely criticised
the socialist and labor policy of the emperor
and the meeting finally passed a resolution
censuring the kaiser for his labor rescripts.-
Tlio

.

day was past , the resolution declared ,

when Germany could be governed by re-

scripts.
¬

. The people demanded an unre-

strained
¬

share in the government of the em-
ire a nd it could not with safety be denied
them.

Ijondon linkers Will Strike.V-
IKNNA

.

, Juno 14. [Special Cablegram to
Tin : BII : . ] The master bakers , a few days
ago , in order to avert n strike , increased the
wages of tlio Journeymen. Though tlio in-

crease
¬

was not as great as the men demanded
they were satisfied and remained at work ,

Yesterday the masters reconsidered their ac-

tion
¬

and announced to their employes * that
wages would bo tho'same as before. This ao-

tion Is resented by the men and a strike is re-

garded
¬

ns certain-

.Storrs

.

Uncommitted.-
Nuw

.
YOUK , Juno 14. George M. Storrs ,

the son of Emory A. Storrs , who escaped from
the Poughkcepsto insane asylum Thursday
last and was recaptured in this city last
night , was recommitted toho asylum today.
When arraigned in court Storrs said ho was
not insane and that all his troubles had been
caused by domestic infelicities. Ho talked
nnd acted in u rational manner and presented
no appearance of Insanity-

.Germany's

.

Colonial Work.-
Br.iiMN

.

, Juno 14. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : BIK. ] It lias been decided in Berlin to
appoint u colonial council to take recognizance
of the increasing mass of colonial work.
This council , which will bo selected within
a very short time , will bo composed of per-
sons

¬

who have won recognition as explorers
In Africa and other countries and will com-

prise
¬

some of the most prominent German
travelers living.-

A.

.

. Receiver for the Utlcn Herald.
UTICA , N. Y. , Juno 14. An application for

the appointment of a receiver of the Utlcn
Herald was made today, Tlio Herald Is
owned by a stock company under the name of
Ellis H. Uoberts & Co. It isundorstood; that
for a long tluio past the business has been
embarrassed by a very largo indebtedness.

For the Kdueiitlou ol' Ijondon'N Poor.
LONDON , Juno 14. [Special Cablegram to

TUB Due. ] The Congrcgationallsts of Lon-
don

¬

arc preparing to erect a magnificent
building in East London in which will bo es-

tablished
¬

n university for the education of
the poor exclusively , Tlio institution will bo
called the Mansfield house.

Ordered to Stop lOmln.-
Br.iiMN

.

, Juno 14. Tlio govcrmcnt has In-

structed
¬

the German ofllcinls in East Africa
to prevent the Emin Pasha expedition from
entering Uganda while negotiations are pend-
ing

¬

between Germany and England relative
to territory in Africa.

_________
(Jholera In Spain.-

M.UHIIP
.

, Juno 14. Cholera has broken out
at Pucbhi do Kugat , In the province of Valen-
cia

¬

, and there have already been fourteen
deaths from the disease. It Is believed the
disease was brought there by some soldiers
who recently arrived Irom Africa.

Two Children Killed liy tlio CarH ,

WiiibTKH: , Mass. , Juno 14 , Alolso and
Annie , aged eight and twelve , daughters of-

Mr. . Fellker of Wllsonvillo , Conn. , wcro
struck by a train on the railroad bridge yes-
terday

¬

and killed. The father WIIH struck but
nut seriously hurt-

.Contract

.

hahorerM Held.-
KBW

.
YOUK , Juno 14. Five Italians who ar-

rived
¬

today from Rotterdam bound for Pitts-
burg and thirteen Slavs tire detained on the
pound of being contrai-t laborers. The
KUwt's were gulng to work iu the mines in-
Pcnns } Ivauia ,

HURRAH FOR EISEMAN'S' ,

Great June Sale Commencing Tomorrow nud
Lasting the Balance of the Mouth.-

NO

.

LET UP-MORE SWEEPING BARGAINS.

All the AVIsc People Will He There
Cliaiico 1'or Shrewd Ituycrs

for the
People.

Read and compare what wo offer in this
great June sale :

GINGHAMS.
Wash ginghams , dress and apron styles ,

all lOc qualities nt 5e a yard. Best dress
ginghams , all the Ii5e and !2c( ) qualities , utJIOo-
a yard. Very finest Scotch ginghams , all the
!iic. 30c and OOc qualities , at SOc a yard.-

OH
.

ALLIES.
Good American challies at 4c a yard. Very

best Manchester mid English challies at So
yard. . 100 pieces half wool French challlcs
and mousalincs at 7c , Sc and lOo a yard , Just
one-half former prices.
TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER IN SATEENS.

All of our American sateens at So a yard.
Best English sateens at lOc a yard. Our best
French sateens , including our special novel-
tics of our own importation , at iSo , 'JOo and
!i"ic a yard. All of our best Henrietta finish
fast black sateens at iJOc nnd 2oc a yard.-

We
.

offer for this Juno sale
WIHTK GOODS

at terribly low prices. See thorn. Muslins
nnd sheetings during this sale will positively
go at manufacturers' cost. That means good
yard wide , soft finished muslin , equal to-
Lonsdalo or Fruit of the Loom , at fie a yard.
All sheetings , in Sqtiartcrsquarters{ ( and
10-quartcrs , in bleached and unbleached , at
wholesale prices.

Buy your muslins now and save 25 percent.
SPECIAL CUT IN SILKS

and silk dress goods for this Juno sale black
goods , luces and lace flouncing. ? . . Complete
assortment to select from.

Call and see our bargains. Wo are sure you
will invest-

.Outoftown
.

customers , send in your orders
early. HENRY E1SEMAN & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Don't

.

fail to attend the great parasol sale
at the Boston store Monday. Every parasol
of their immense stock to bo sold nt actual
cost ; Monday only. Boston store , Council
Bluffs.

White goods snlo at the Boston store , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Monday.

The Boston store , Council Bluffs , Is now
showing the most complete line of black
gloves and mitts ever shown anywhere. Their

are always tlio lowest-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and new in-

struments.
¬

. For no days , fj.00 cabinets for
Elegant finish warranted. ii20 Main

If you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estate security , at lowest rales , sco E. II-
.Shcafo

.
& Co. , brokers , Broadway and Main

street , upstairs-

.liny

.

Wnlll'apes.
Gillette & Freeman's , 23 Pearl street.-

Tlio

.

gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded nun. Save lifo and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Elcctrlu Light Co.'s
gas stovo. _

Don't fail to attend the parasol sale at the
Boston store , Council Bluffs , Monday.-. .-Great parasol sale at tlio Boston store ,
Council Bluffs , Monday , Every parasol of
our immense stock at cost price for Monday
only. Bo on time- and get the choice selec-
tion.

¬

.

J. C. Bixby , fito.iin ncating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, 01 ,' } Life building , Omaha ; 20:3: Merrlum
block , Council DIuffa. _

If you wish to sell your proiicrty call on tlio-

Judclit Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , COD

Broadway.

Desirable dwellings located in all parts of
the city , for rent by E. II. Shoafo & Co. ,

Broadway ami Main at. , up stairs.

Bids will bo received at St. Bernard's
to the ISth of Juno for tlio excavating of
grounds and basement for mi extension of tlio-
hospital. . Bids will bo received by mother
superior.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. H. Sho-.uu & Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 6'7 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown ana bridge-
work , No. 13 Peuri.

The prettiest lace tocques in the city at
Mrs. T. B. Louis' Masonic block.

The Manhattan sporting headq'rs , 418 B-

way.S.
.

B Wadsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.

*
Waterworks ? 10 , N Y. Plumbing Co-

.A

.

good tioso reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxby's.

Our bargain mil" will bo continued this
coming week. Wo have lota of good bargains
in carpets , matttngK , rugs , liu-u curtains ,

light and diMpc-rloh , jihishcs , China silk , up-
holstery

¬

, utc. Wi> am save you money.
COUNCIL BLUFFS CAUPK'l1 CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

WANTEDA

.

competent girl for ReinnilI-
taldwln.housework. .Mrs. Juiiu-

T71OII

. 1W
South SI.Nth street.

SAMS One Jur-uy cow niul one lliiH
-islcln and Jersey , oiio saddle horso. 701
Eiiht Hro.idwny , Council HI nil's.

Foil SALE or Itunt-Oiirdon land , with
, by J. It. Klce. 10'J Main St. , Council

111 nil's-

.rPYPEWKITINQ

.

and Shorthand - LuluJ- Rhodes has opened u Kt'iiuml ollleu foishorthand and typewriting and Is prepared to-
t.iko dictation either :it tliu olllco oroiitsldo ,
Deposit Ions and legal eopvlm ; Klvon special
attention. Kooin I , llrown buildin-

g.WIIV

.

pay rent when you can buy ti hoiiienii
terms , and In CUM ) of your deathat any tlmo leave your family the iioinu clou *

on the following terms :

A homo worth Jl.onj at $12 per month.-
A

.

homo worth il,5U3 utJIS per month.
A homo worth JJ.OOO at fc'l per month.-
A

.
homo worth AwK ) ut4.UI per month.

A homo worth i 1,000 at $13 pur month.
Other priced homes on the .same terms. Tha

above monthly payments Include principal
and Interest. Iforfirtl particulars call on o-

addresstlio.Imld.'c' Wells Co. . (XXJ Uroadwnj- ,
Council Hluirs. la-

.POU

.

KENT Two good lotlurii houses. W-

.T71OK

.
Hllger. 2S 1'oarl street.

KENT The store room , No. 18 , fronting
JL1 on 1'onrl st. W. C. Juntos.

WE HAVEsovoral beantlfnlmoilorii hoaso
wo will trade for onciiiuhurod v.i inlots In Omaha or Council bin ll's. The Jtidd Ss

Wells Co. , Council Hlulfs , la-

.J.I

.

) . EDMUNUSON- , E. .

1ics. Vlco-I'rcs.
CIIAS. II. HAN.VAN , Cas-

hier.CitizensStateBank
.

Of COUNCII , IIIUFF3.
Paid Up Capital $150,000
Surplus and Profits COOOO
Liability to Depositors 350,000D-

tiiKCTOiis 1. A. Mlllur , V. O. Oluusoii , 13. h-
Shngart , E. E. Hart , J. I ) . Edmiindsnii , Ch.ij-
K. . Ilunnan. Transmit general banking bnsl-
ness.

-
. Largest capital and surplus of uny

bank In Kontliwi'storn Iowa.

Interest , on Time Deposll.9.-

F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AMU IHJIMII.W S

Rooms -133 and 4U: Ilco Hiilldlng , Omuhn ,
Neb. , and Rooms .ill and UK ! Murrlum Illoulc
Council lilun"H , la. Correspondence bolicllud-

iLINCOLN'S

A Now York Dealer KxliihltH It In-

IIlH Window.-
Ex

.
podo Ilcrculuml In u shop window

in Broiulwiiy is displayed u neatly written
curd which bourn UIH! uimplo legend :

"Let tliiw niiui conio right , in. A. Lliu-
coin. . " The date IH December 1L' , 1WJ-J ,
Those wore stirring- times at Washing.
ton , niul "this man" miiHt huvo been q
very impqrtunt porsoimfjro to lnivo ro'-
coivcd HO impoi'iitivo u passport to Ilia-
wliito house , writoH "Tho LomiKor' ' irl
the Now York Critic- . The head of
the secret Horvico ut least , ono
would miy , if not HOIIIO gruiitor powov
titan he. And in ono HOIIHO it was H hcrrofi
mission on which the bearer WIIH per-
milted to ontoi1 tlio august proHoneo of
the president of the United States. Foi-
Mr.

>

. Lincoln , IIH! re-cord for nuinlimsBs to
the contrary , WIIH in reality u "londo * ..
fool , " and "this man" WIIH a flhounmU'i'
the wearing of whoso handiwork Vart
calculated to glvo relief to all vhO-
stilTor from ill-littinfj or ill-mado boots ,
Of this noble army of martyH Air. Lin-
coln

¬

, it HcuniH , wttH not the least , and the
lead pencil tracings which tlio cobbler
made on the memorable oivu-
Hlon when ho "camo ritfht in , ' '
displayed in the wuno frame with
the purport , show that his fi'ot ,

while normal as to Hb.o , wore by no-

inuany free from those points from which
HifjnalH of distress are wont to Hash along
innumerable norvoH lo the Hunt of con ¬

sciousness. .Soiiiothintf of the man
might therefore bo inferred fromthcno
simple charts of IIH! lower oxtromitieff ,

yet they hardly hint the giant Htalura-
of the groat-minded , warm-hcnrtcd , imt
apparently not large-footed man , ho
today Hlandti next to Washington in the
regard of the American people.

Nothing over lilte It before , the slaughter In-

prl'e.s of hatx , tocqno.s and bonnets at Mr *
T. H. Louis' , Musanlo blocit-

.Tlio

.

Iiii-Uii! toii UtHtoiH! ! Ontllo lltltoi.-
KA

.
NBAS Crrv , Juno II. The Ilurllnston hail

""

announced that it will ruHtoro tlio cattle rate
from huro to Chicago toH cents pur hundred *
weight when applied locally.-

A

.

Wll'rOIiudororLO-
NIION , Ont. , Juno H.At S this mornlngf

Henry Knilth , who murdered his wife lust
February , was huugcd ,


